
CUSTOMS CLEARANCE ORDER (EXPORT)

I am/We are authorizing Porath Customs Agents GmbH on the basic of general trade conditions (available for review in 
our download area: www.porath.com), for the preparation of an export customs clearance for the following shipment:

Container No./ 
Marks 

Number/kind 
of packaging/ 
container type

Gross weightCustoms tariff no. Detailed description of goods

Exporter:

Incoterm: Freight costs:

Customer reference:

Stamp / Authorized Signature

Export Declaration (AES) in the name and with power of attorney from:

  
  
Remarks:

Department:

Customs Inspection is to take place:

Shipping company : Ship's agent:

Terminal/Warehouse: Port of discharge:

There are ZAPP-Submission rules to observe! (To be downloaded from Internet under: http://www.zapp-hamburg.de)

Vessel:

ETD:

Export customs 
office:

Date of clearance:

Yes, I need more information!Would you like to get to know our electronic order management PORCOM?

Date

No dual-use goods according to the EG-Dual-Use-Regulation (VO (EG) Nr.428/2009)

EORI: Warehouse:

Date: Time:

Receiver:

Mean of transport/export:

Customs office 
of exit:
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